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Senator James Duff V
May Speak In Portland

P,?RJ'LAND -UP- )-Sen. James
Duff one of the foremost
backers of Gen. Eisenhower for
the Republican presidential nomi-
nation, probably will spetk in

The father, M said, "was In bad
shape very nervous."

Mrs. Desparois said her baby
girl was born in a police car just
outside a Cleveland hospital.

Fines To Butchers
SPOKANE UP) Another SueriislnY. bane butcher was found guilty uaua wee. a.

Don Eva. nrA!fatit .

SPOKANE VP) k young
mother whose first biby was born
in a police' car Wednesday gave
birth to her second at the head
of a hotel stairway.

"This can't happen again," said
Mrs.'E. K. Desparois, 23, as she
was carried from an apartment
on a stretcher. But it did. With
two policemen and an emergency
hospital steward attending she
gave birth to a health baby boy.

Officer Warren Sullivan said the
mother "turned on the sun she
radiated" when told it was a boy.

The first meeting of the
cooking classes was held Nov. 1
in the community kitchen of the
Galesville school. Mrs. C. E.
Dewey is leader. Mr. Hilliker has
drain boards and sink installed
in the new kitchen with the
electric cooking equipment re-
cently purchased by the PTA the
kitchen la very modern.

Sunday school held at Gales-
ville has showed a marked in-

crease in attendance. Mrs. George
Wenderoth is superintendent and
Mrs. Douglas Chambers

luesday of selling meat over the
celling price. He waa fined $50.
A meat cutter drew a $25 fine on

Polio Bans School Play.
AMITY, Ore. UP) Student

gatherings have been banned and
the Amity high school play post,
poned 'as a result of four mild
cases of polio in this area.

The action by Principal R. W.
Haberly followed consultation with
the Btate board of health and Dr.
H. M. Stolte, district health of-

ficer. School classes will continue
however.

Dr. Stolte said 18 cases of polio
have been reported in Yamhill
county this year,

- ... ........ vl ulv
gon Republican clubs, said that
Sen. Wayne Morse had telephoneda similar charge Monday.

Tuesday's defendant. Lewis A,
Mastro of the Soman's market.rTw was accused of selling cube steak
for $1,10 last August to an agent
ot tne uitice of rrlce stabilisation.

mm uim una naa tentatively
agreed to come to Portland to
address the clubs' state conven-
tion.

'
.If nece8yi the convention date

will be changed to accommodate
Duffs schedule, Eva said.

New Liquor Board Dept.
Aide Named By McKjy

SALEM In d. e.-- .i

The ceiling price was 71 cents,

Infill T
igr

" ' '

f Mastro entered a plea of nolo,
contendere. Federal Judge Sam
Driver Held him guilty.

These were the first cases

By MRS. IDA QUIRK!
Mr. and Mrs. George Wendroth,

of Azalea, made a business trip
to Portland.

Mrs. Milly Spalding hat been
moved from the Forest Glenn hos-

pital at Canyonvllle to her grand-
daughter's apartment in Medford
Mrs. Spalding is recovering from
a very serious illness.

C. E. Dewey, J. C. Cantlebury
and Glen Bremer are in eastern
Oregon elk hunting. They left last
Thursday.

Richard Pankey and Boyd
who left for Alaska, have

sent word that they arrived, and
enjoyed the trip very much,

Mr. and Mrs. Milner Larson vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heck-ar- d

in Medford, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Backman of

North Bend, Ore., visited Mr. and
Mrs, William Quirk Nov. 3. They
were on their way to Klamath
Falls goose and duck hunting.
They lived in Azalea when Mr.
Backman worked for the Smith
Logging company.

Mrs. Cecile Chambers had the
misfortune to sprain her ankle
when she was thrown from a horse.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Chambers,
son and daughter, Richard and Ce-

cile visited Mr. and Mrs. McKee
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bruington
have returned from Eugene where
they took their son, Ward. He
attends an academy there.

Mrs. Ray Wilson of Rosehurs.

Delegations Expected
At Special Elk Conclave

Delegations from Klamath Falls,
Ashland, Medford, Grants Pass
and Coos Bay are expected to at-

tend a special meeting of the Rose-bur- g

Elks lodge Nov. 20.

The highlight of the meeting is
a visitation by the grand exalted
ruler, Howard R. Davis, national
head of the BPOE. This will be
the first visit of a G.E.R. to the
Roseburg lodge since its institu-
tion in 1896.

Ed Nolte, exalted ruler of the
local lodge, has appointed the fol-

lowing committees: publicity, Paul
Ryan, Gordon Carlson and Frank-ly- n

Voyt; banquet, Robert Sim-

mons, Frank Wickham, Alton Dal-ro- s

and the Lady Elks.
Welcoming, Chet Thompson,

Walt Allen, Al Flegel and Her-
bert Groves; gifts, Roland West,
Dick Stark and Walt Olmschied.

brought to the court in the country
under OPS regulations.

Two other defendants, Robert
Hamilton and former manager

Williamson, head of the science
education ffannrtman . r,

rOUR CAR WILL

SPARKLE!

GLISTEN!

SHINE!
... LIKE NEW

State college, was appointed byHazel . uruce of the defunct
Burknart's market, have pleaded
guilty and Judge Driver continued

uuvciuur hcmt 10 uie temper-ance and rehabilitation division of
the state liquor commission.

He SUCCeeds Dr. Franklin D V--
ran, Corvallis.

tneir cases until Nov, 29.
Hamilton's attorney argued that

Hamilton had been "induced and
persuaded" by OPS agents to sell

cutfpi VreA Pftfb ..... -i ASK ABOUT PORCELAINIZINGtnem meat over the ceiling price,
An OPS agent, Robert Laten- - charged with selling over the, ceil- -

dresse, testified he told a false uig 11 an,
LatendressA mid ha cli,njstory to "get service" from meat-

aMCU ifor better moat thnn ...... ai.
play because a serviceman was
cuiiiiuk iq nis nouse for dinner.
He said Park brought out meat
he said was priced at $1.90 a
pound. The ceilinir nHn wao i vi

$2500
ON A NEW

OIL HEATER
MICID AS 10W AS

LOW PAYMENT)
EASY TEEMS

visited friends at Cow Creek lastThe market manager gave Laten-dress- e
a refund when he demanded

Renews the Shine
It your car has the dull effects
ot the weather on its finish . . .
make It bright like spring by hav-

ing it porcelainized. Bring your car
In today to our porcelalnlzing ex-

perts.

HANSEN

MOTOR CO.

Oak & Stephens Dial

WThe Galesvllle PTA held Itsr" meeting at the school house. Oct.a receipt, me agent said. He ad-
mitted the story about the service-ma- n

wasn't true. Park uro tmn
30. Plans were made

'

for some
members to attend the county
council at the Green School house,
Dec. 1.

$25.

i

Plans were made to send liftspackaged in sumptuous,

lace patterned, to the Fairview home at Salem.
Ore. Members present were Nora
Galdicke, president; Cecil Wend-
roth, secretary; Vera Kemp, Ida

aold box

'emergencies'4)
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1 ox. Golden Shadows

2'i dr. .Gay Diversion
f 6REAT

2Vi dr. Enchanting Menace

Colognw r plus tag

Highway 99 North ROSEBURG PHARMACY
' 24 N. JACKSON ST.At Garden Valley Road

ijuirxe, BarDara .uangnouse, Mrs.
E. Pemberton, Jnry Hallstead,
Marie Hallstead Mary Hilliker,
Fern Little, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Breuington, B&be Head, Ruth
Chambers J. E. Olinghouse and
Mrs. Foster.

A program of guitar music with
harmonica accompaniment was
given by Mrs. Pemberto and Mrs.
Foster. The guessing game was
won by Ruth Chambers and Mary
Hilliker. Cake and coffee was
served after the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Maschau have'
have purchased another on on
sold their home on Starveout, and
Rhuben Road near Glendale.

Twenty-fou- r little trick or treat
goblins made things very lively
for everyone on the Cow Creeli
road, Oct. 31. .

The WCTU met at the Presby-
terian church at Glendale Oct.
25 and served a potluck dinner.
A group of women from Azalea
and 10 from Roseburg were
among those attending. Mrs.
Edith Ackert gave a talk. She
was formerly county school super-
intendent.

A health clinic was held at the
Galesville school Thursday, Oct.
25, conducted by the countyhealth office. A large percentage
of those; enrolled submitted to
immunization. Several mothers
were present, somet
small children for treatment. Mrs.
Mary Barrett, public health nurse
will return, to Galesville Nov. 30
to give booster shots.

READY FOR IMMEDIATE PLANTING.

We Have The Following Patented Varieties of

Bushes:

P E A C E ;
...........-...........$2.- S0

CRIMSON GLORY... ....... .... 1.75

SATURNI A ........ 1.75

SUTTER'S GOLD.......... . ................ 2.25

MISSION IELLS 2.25

T A F F 5 T A..... .. 1.75

N O C T U R N E ............. ............... 1.75

GRAND DUCHESS CHARLOTTE......... '. 1.75

Other Varieties Ready The Lost of November.

Phone 3-4- 502

MOORE'S NURSERY
Vi ml. E. of Courthouse on Douglas St.
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Chevrolet's LONGEST

Stze rtup swefjfou see wfy

Chevrolet looks longest, Chevrolet Is
longest ... a swank and sweeping
197 inches over-a- ll that tops any
other car in the low-pri- field.

Chevrolet's HEAVIEST
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10

D .r UMFQUA

BUTTER ib. 77' FOUNTAIN

PEAS
No. 303 227'17'HUNT'S

CATSUP bottle Cans
Gives you more

weight ... a hefty 3110
pounds in the Sedan that no
comparable car in its field can match.

(tShipping Weight)

Chevrolet's got the
WIDEST TREAD lb. 25'WALNUTS HONEY

895 lb. Foils

HUNT'S
TOMATO

JUICE

DEL RICH

OLEOMARGARINE IbiV
HEART O' CALIFORNIA Center Cuts A

Asparagus No. 2 can 1 U

GERBER'S 1
BABY FOOD 5 for IS

The SlrUUn D lux Sedan
fConflnualien of ifamforo' tav'smanf and trim

ft acpwidtnl w ovolfabiijtr of matwfoM

Chevrolet's FINEST IN FINE-CA- R FEATURES!
9'

Here's the steadiness of
the widest tread in the low-pri- field
. . . 5S'A inches between centers of
rear wheels.

Finest Automatic Transmission
in the low-pri-ce field ...

POWER tfue
No "steps" or "shifts", just a smooth
flow of power. A Chevrolet with Power-glid- e

costs very little more, maybe
less, than other cars with
standard gcarshiftl

Combination ot Powergllde Automatic Trans-
mission and Englnt optional on
Dt Luxt models at intra cost, '

Tell CansComfort Settle down in Chevrolet's
roomy Body by Fisher. Enjoy the
balanced smoothness of this Unitized
Knee-Acti- Ride. Relax in the cra-
dled comfort of Center-Poi- nt Suspen-
sion. See all with that big curved
windshield and Panoramic Visibility.

Safety Discover the smooth, sure
response of Jumbo-Dru- brakes . . .
largest in the low-pri- field. Notice
the easy-to-re- Safety-Sig- ht Instru-
ment Panel with recessed dials and
control knobs. Know the solid security
of Fisher Unisteel Body Construction.

Handling Ease Enjoy the get up
and go of Chevrolet's Valve-in-He-

engine. Feel the sure control of Center-Poi- nt

Steering. Notice how easily the
doors swing closed, the trunk lid
opens. Chevrolet makes driving so
much easier.

America's Largest and Finest Low-Price- d Carl i
raTT3T7TeJirS771

QUALITY MEATS fresh fruits and vegetables

LOIN END A Tc
PORK ROASTS lb. 47 CARROTS I bchs. ID
SWIFT'S TKc U S. NO. 1 4 it
SLICED BACON Ib. 4 Yellow ONIONS 3 lbs. 1 4
pork l Ac Oc
NECK BONES Ib. A J CABBAGE lb. J

RUBY RED ,.y TftcWc GRAPEFRUIT for Ll
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

- - iifujk. Mtsm uh.

HANSEN MOTOR CO.
Oak and Stephens St. Phone 3-44-

46
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